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/\u ,, 1 
:Jr. r!r1c3 !11:rs. ~o's ~ .. t ~1e1ring 
L1 C 3 S • Ha .r r i St) n 
~.lcG1 e::;3or, Tex:,s 
Denr Brother and Sister Herring: 
I ir:imcnse.1·1 2njoycc! th, o·,.-.ortunity of \'O-rrin,, ;,itL the 
McGregor co:19<<·::tion ir ouo- ~~c-:·nt c·os;--..::1 nc:.. tir~. The 
hosp i ta J it i ,3 n.' c :·,-:: L st i 2, n : ,: ] } o 1 " ,) 1 i.; 2 ~ E: x t ·1. r .~ l '/ c. r joy ab] e • 
?J 00st: 2cc:..pt :TJY de2p:2st a;)pI ·2cicition for the orrortuni ty 
to be iri your ;·:o""':" 2:-'d ::_,rijoy 'fOUr irl'fF-.cst in H·c lord ' s work . 
: Lope the:· t l:ic L.1 '.u. ·:.. .11 .: : ho·,:! ·r·:· ri~ or•po1.·tui, L ti, s fo] 
further c:.ssod.atlon?, t.092t!1:~r . 
I anticipnt~~ 'ith 9:-1::ai. ,:.xr,,:,ct"'lt~ons our 1or-4 9osp0 1 
meeting a~ ~c~·~00 • 
FrateuicdJy you 
John .r.: 1 en Cr12 1 '· 
JAC/sw 
